DCT3 Posts in HEE Northwest 2022

**Manchester Dental Hospital 12 months Oral Medicine/Oral Surgery**

**University Manchester Dental Hospital**

12-month post, in Oral Medicine /Oral Surgery in Manchester Dental Hospital

No on-call commitments.

**Aintree University Hospital / Arrowe Park Hospital, Wirral - OMFS**

**First 6-month rotation - Aintree University Hospital, Liverpool, OMFS**

The Regional Maxillofacial Unit provides a comprehensive service in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery to Cheshire and Merseyside. It acts as the hub unit for all the OMFS activity in the region. There are 16 consultants, 8 Specialty Trainee and 9 DCTs. It is the biggest OMFS unit in the UK with a national and internationally leading Head and Neck Cancer service, one of the busiest trauma services and delivers all other aspects of oral and maxillofacial surgery including dentoalveolar surgery, facial skin surgery, orthognathic surgery and TMJ surgery.

On-Call/Out of hours coverage is provided by a “full shift” pattern of work involving 9 DCTs. These duties include night cover, ward duty, trauma cover (including a trauma clinic and theatre), consultant clinics, MOS sessions, day surgery and in patient operating lists.

**Second rotation - Arrowe Park Hospital, Wirral, OMFS**

This unit acts as a spoke to the Regional Maxillofacial Unit based at Aintree. The post combines duties in OMFS with orthodontics. In theatre DCTs may assist consultants with more major cases and operate under supervision on other cases. There are also MOS sessions - routine oral surgical procedures under local anaesthetic and outpatient clinics. On-Call/Out of Hours - A five-person rota is based at APH which provides emergency cover until 10pm after which the 'Hospital at Night' team and A&E manage emergencies supported by the OMFS team at the Regional Unit at Aintree.

**Arrowe Park Hospital / Aintree University Hospital OMFS**

**First 6-month rotation - Arrowe Park Hospital, Wirral, OMFS**

This unit acts as a spoke to the Regional Maxillofacial Unit based at Aintree. The post combines duties in OMFS with orthodontics. In theatre DCTs may assist consultants with more major cases and operate under supervision on other cases. There are also MOS sessions - routine oral surgical procedures under local anaesthetic and outpatient clinics. On-Call/Out of Hours - A five-person rota is based at APH which provides emergency cover until 10pm after which the 'Hospital at Night' team and A&E manage emergencies supported by the OMFS team at the Regional Unit at Aintree.

**Second rotation - Aintree University Hospital, Liverpool, OMFS**

The Regional Maxillofacial Unit provides a comprehensive service in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery to Cheshire and Merseyside. It acts as the hub unit for all the OMFS activity in the region. There are 16 consultants, 8 Specialty Trainee and 9 DCTs. It is the biggest OMFS unit in the UK with a national and internationally leading Head and Neck Cancer service, one of the busiest trauma services and delivers all other aspects of oral and maxillofacial surgery including dentoalveolar surgery, facial skin surgery, orthognathic surgery and TMJ surgery.

On-Call/Out of hours coverage is provided by a “full shift” pattern of work involving 9 DCTs. These duties include night cover, ward duty, trauma cover (including a trauma clinic and theatre), consultant clinics, MOS sessions, day surgery and in patient operating lists.
Liverpool University Dental Hospital LUDH – Oral Surgery

**Liverpool University Dental Hospital 12 months - Oral Surgery**

Liverpool University Dental Hospital (LUDH) is located on the main teaching hospital campus alongside the Royal Liverpool Hospital, Liverpool University Dental Hospital (LUDH) provides the full range of dental specialties, including oral medicine, oral surgery, paediatric, restorative, orthodontics and special care dentistry. There are 6 DCT1, 3 DCT2 and 4 DCT3 posts. The DCT3 posts are intended to offer experience and training in the specialty specific areas of Special Care Dentistry, Oral Surgery, Oral Medicine, Restorative Dentistry and Paediatric Dentistry.

No out of hours commitment.

---

Liverpool University Dental Hospital LUDH – Restorative Dentistry

**Liverpool University Dental Hospital 12 months - Restorative**

Liverpool University Dental Hospital (LUDH) is located on the main teaching hospital campus alongside the Royal Liverpool Hospital, Liverpool University Dental Hospital (LUDH) provides the full range of dental specialties, including oral medicine, oral surgery, paediatric, restorative, orthodontics and special care dentistry. There are 6 DCT1, 3 DCT2 and 4 DCT3 posts. The DCT3 posts are intended to offer experience and training in the specialty specific areas of Special Care Dentistry, Oral Surgery, Oral Medicine, Restorative Dentistry and Paediatric Dentistry.

No out of hours commitment.

---

Liverpool University Dental Hospital LUDH – Special Care Dentistry

**Liverpool University Dental Hospital 12 months – Special Care Dentistry**

Liverpool University Dental Hospital (LUDH) is located on the main teaching hospital campus alongside the Royal Liverpool Hospital, Liverpool University Dental Hospital (LUDH) provides the full range of dental specialties, including oral medicine, oral surgery, paediatric, restorative, orthodontics and special care dentistry. There are 6 DCT1, 3 DCT2 and 4 DCT3 posts. The DCT3 posts are intended to offer experience and training in the specialty specific areas of Special Care Dentistry, Oral Surgery, Oral Medicine, Restorative Dentistry and Paediatric Dentistry.

No out of hours commitment.

---

Liverpool University Dental Hospital LUDH – Paediatric Dentistry

**Liverpool University Dental Hospital 12 months – Paediatric Dentistry**

Liverpool University Dental Hospital (LUDH) is located on the main teaching hospital campus alongside the Royal Liverpool Hospital, Liverpool University Dental Hospital (LUDH) provides the full range of dental specialties, including oral medicine, oral surgery, paediatric, restorative, orthodontics and special care dentistry. There are 6 DCT1, 3 DCT2 and 4 DCT3 posts. The DCT3 posts are intended to offer experience and training in the specialty specific areas of Special Care Dentistry, Oral Surgery, Oral Medicine, Restorative Dentistry and Paediatric Dentistry.

No out of hours commitment.

---

Manchester Dental Hospital 12 months Restorative

**University Manchester Dental Hospital UMDH Restorative Dentistry**
The post in Manchester Dental Hospital is in Restorative Dentistry, this post involves a high-level of training and also service commitment. The post holder is expected to have experience at DCT2 level in Restorative Dentistry.
No out of hours commitment.

Manchester Royal Infirmary 12 months OMFS
Manchester Royal Infirmary, Manchester Foundation Trust, OMFS
There is one DCT3 and 6 DCT1 posts at MRI which is one of the major teaching hospitals in Manchester. Each post rotates between central Manchester, Salford Royal, Wigan and Leigh hospitals for daytime activity. On-call is based in central Manchester. Trainees will attend outpatient clinics, theatre lists and assist with the management of oral and maxillofacial trauma and emergencies, with experience in the management of oral and skin malignancy, facial deformity, maxillofacial trauma, temporomandibular disorders, dentoalveolar surgery, paediatric maxillofacial surgery and cleft surgery, including medically compromised patients. Overnight on-call on a 1 in 8 weeknights (Monday – Thursday) but does NOT include any weekend on call (day or night).